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TOO WEAK TO

DO ANYTHING
ASerions Feminine Illness Remedied
Bj LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Caaco. Wls.-"A- fter the blrthof each
ox my children I had displacement and

1 Bh.,f-S- I

was so woaK l
couldn't do anything
I found a book
aboutLydia E.Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound bo
thought I would try
it, and after taking
it I soon felt bet-
ter. That was fif-
teen years ago and
I havo felt well ever
einco except that I
bad a slight attack

01 too trouDio some timo ago ana wok
Bomo more of your Compound and was
soon all right again. I always recom-
mend your msdicino and you may pub-
lish my testimonial for tho benefit of
other women.' Mrs. Jules Bero, Jr.,
R. 1, Box 99. Casco, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo
fromnativoroota and herbs,

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and today holds tho record of being tho
most successful remedy for female ills
in this country, and thousands of vol-
untary testimonials provo this fact.

If you bavo tho slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegotablo Com-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter
will bo opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

Stock Raising In
Western Canada
It profitable at grain growing.
Successes as wonderful as those from
crowing wheat, oats, barley, and flax
aave been mado in raiting Hortet,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogt. Bright,
sunny climate, nutritious grasses,
good water, cnormouB fodder crops
these spell success to the farmer and
i'.ock raiser. And remember, you can
buy on eaty terms

Farm Land at
515 to $30 an Acre

land equal to that which throughnany years has yielded from 20 to 45)jshela of wheat to the acre grazing
and convenient to good grain farms at
proportionately low prloes. These lands
havo every rural convenience; good
schools, churches, roads, telephones,
etc., close to live towns and good mar-
kets.
X you want to get back to tho farm, or
;o farm on a larger scale than Is pos- -
ilble under your present conditions,
Investigate what Western Canada has
to offer yoa.

For Illustrated literature with map and
particulars regarding reduced railway
rates, location of land, etc., apply to
Dept. of Immigration. Ottawa, Can., or

W.V.BENNETT
loin 4, laa Bid., Oatha, Raft.

Canadian flovtrnment Agent,

Appraising the Leading Woman.
Leading Lady Thnt new comedian

Js just too Impudent.
Manager What's he been up to

now?
Lending Lndy As lie snng "Let Us

Clink Again Our Sparkling Glasses,"
he looked straight nt my diamond.
Loudon Answers.

Pressing Question.
"Is your candidate u good man?"
"Oh, yes, he Is n good man, nil right,

but I urn not sure he is one of the
elect."
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Baby's Clothes
will be white as the driven cnbw
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never ttreaks or spots the
clothe, vor does it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell kj 5 cents
a package.

Prayed for Cure
Finds it After 10 Years

Food Would Sour and Boil
Teeth Like Chalk

Mr. Herbert M. Gessner writes from hit
home in Berlin, N. II.:

I had stomach trouble over ten years;
kept getting worse. I tried everything for
relief but it came back worse than ever.
Last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat
light loaf bread and tea. In January I got
so bad that what I would eat would tour
and boil; my teeth would be like chalk.
I suffered terribly. I prayed every day for
something to cure me. One day I read
ibout EATONIO and told my wife to get
me a box at the drug store as I was guing
to work at 4 n. m. I took one-thir- d of it
and began to feel relief; when it was
three-fourth- s gone, I felt fine and when it
was ueed up I had no pains. Wife got mo
another box but I have felt tho pain but
twice, I used five tablets out of the new
box and I have no more stomach trouble.
Now I write to tell you how thankful I
am that I heard of EATONIO. I fell like
a new man; I eat what I like, drink plenty

1 water, and it never hurts tne at all.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

First Seaplane Landing Station
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General view during the ceremony which featured thu turning over, for" n fconplatiu landing station, by Murray
Hulbert, commissioner of docks and ferries to Mayor Ilylan, n pier nt tho foot of West UIghty-secon- d street, New
Vork city. It is the first such landing plnce the city has opened.

Little Health Crusaders Hold Pageant
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School children "Health Crusaders" of Washington. U. C, In cos-tura- taking part In the health crusado
pageont held In central stadium. Major General Ireland, surgeon general of the United States army, presented
banners to the prize-winnin- g squads.

Italian Airmen in Daring Feat
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In the estimation of many the recent feat performed by thu Italian airmen,
Major Turelll und Lieutenant Ferrarln, In their flight from Rome, Italy, across
the uncharted wastes of Turkey, India and finally China, was a more
frightfully dangerous undertaking than the spanning of the Atlantic 'ocean.
Photograph shows the aviators und their machine shortly nfter arrival nt
.Shanghai. Left to right: Major Turelll, his wife, und Llcutenunt Ferrarln.

Typical Natives of Livonia
'TV
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Though more u laud of tears tliau clieeiis, tluu happy nntlvt's mny he

seen gayly waving n greeting to the camera man In the nowly formed republic
of Livonia. This new nation Is fighting actively against the hnlsliuvlkl. Thou-
sands of destitute Ilussluns are being cared for by tho American cnmmltteo
(or Russian relief.

MASQUERADES AS MAN

Mrs. Ivy Nasur, 21 years old, of
Columbus, O., photographed In prison
In New York, where she is 'being held
on the chnrge of masquerading ns a
man. She left her husband five monUis
ago nud has traveled more than 700
miles with only ten cents In her pocket

MAY HEAD THIRD PARTY
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Gov. Lynn Frnzler of North Dukotn.
who n being considered by lie "Com-
mittee of 48," which will hold Its na-
tional convention In Chicago July 10
with a view to putting a third party
In the Held, aH a possible pie.sldentlul
nominee.

Chlld-Hear- t.

The truly great man Is ho who
does not loso, ills child-hear- t. Meu
el uk.

One on "Muvver."
Mother wns very fond of tensing

Ethel, her three-year-ol- d daughter. It
nmtthcd her to see those little o.vlm
flash with rage.

Rut It wasn't having n good effect
on Ethel. It was making her very
sharp and bitter tongued.

One day mother picked up tho new
puppy, cuddling it In her arms like an
Infant, and asked: "Look, Ethel, how
i1o you like my new baby?"

Rut she didn't smile at the small
girl's quick retort: "It's 'znckly Jlkolts
tuuvvor."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In life minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful souiellmes wlmt Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and rod tough hands. Adv.

What's the Use?
Cortlnndt Rleecker, the New York

clubman, said at the Itltz:
"I have Just come from a spring dis-

play of new go'wns. The gowns were
superb daring, you know, but superb.
The mannequins who wore them wero
also superb lovely girls of eighteen
or nineteen summers. Rut the women
who bought those supeib, those dar-
ing gowns "

Mr. Rleecker made n gesture of hope-
lessness nnd disgust.

"Pshaw, what's the use," he said
"of old hens wearing chic clothes?"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItrA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, nnd see that It

Bears tho 7&
Signature of Q&jytfffl&fa
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Grandpa Could See for Himself.
Grandpa had a birthday and daddy

gave Junior a box of cigars to give
grandpa, saying, "What nro you going
to say when you glvo this to grand-
pa, Junior?"

Junior replied! "Happy birthday,
grandpa."

"Yes," wild father, "and ninny of
lliem."

Junior looked reprovingly nt his fath-
er and wild, "Oh, no, daddy, I musn't
sny that. He's supposed to open It
and then he'll sco there's many of
them."

A nation nnd n church seem to be
liveliest when they hove n debt to pay
off.

Sure
Relief
l2fcaBttl'KHS
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Hot water
Sure Relief
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INDIGESTION
HEALS RUNNING SORES

"I feci It my duty lo wrlto you a interof tlmiiUs for your wonderful Peterson's
Ointment. I bod a running soro on my
left leg for ono yonr. I benn to uss
l'etcrson'ii Ointment three wpcUbjiko nndnow It is hcnlwl."-- A. C. ailurath, 701
Reed St., Krlo, l'o.

Kor yearri I linvc been selllnc through
Jlr,,iR5!".t'J.,l '2,R0 box ot iKTi:nsoN'aOINTMKNT for CO cents. Tho henllng
piiwer In this ointment Is marvelous.I.czcma koob In n few days. Old sores
lieiil up like maslo: piles thnt other romo-die- s

do not seem to even relievo nrsfpeelly conquered. Pimples and nastrI) acklioads disappear In a week nnd thadistress .of chnflnR Koen In a fow minutes.Mall orders filled. I'oterson Ointment Co..
Inc.. Huffnlo. N. Y.

"Thebesto"
Rocky Mountain Honey
Light colored, thick, fine flavored. Per can,
flro pounds net, postpaid ntiywlicro west of
Ohio rlrcr, (1.00. Bund ruinlttiinco with order.
THE COLORADO HONEY PRODUCERS' ASSN., Dnrtr. Colt.

nAIQYnVtflllCD PLACED ANYWHEItl
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AM, KI.ICS. Nut,
cU'nn.ornnnKntat.con.
Trnlrnt.clwin. Uutt
nil kuoh. M! of
metal, cen't spill orOporr; will not toil
or Injur anjftlilns,
(UHrantAml rrMlm,
Bol'l by itmlfr. or

o vj r.An(LK),
i.a.

1IA110LU UUMlia. 1W Do lialb Avo.. Urooklmi N. T.

rnrnii p?iTiviirstMoviDkfOr,ii.rt'trorHKI.If I H Okilmnl.riirrnCUIVLClJ "". Or. C.H.ti.rrc, alMlchltnriy.Chicl;

Planets Without Moons.
The only planets that have no

moons are thfi.se nearest the sun,
namely Mercury and Venus. Counting
our own moon, the system of planets
possesses no fewer than 27 moons.

t Naturally.
"What do you think ought to be the

typical summer llower?"
"Tho leu plant."

Rome folks are so reserved. In thcli
manners thnt they don't appear t
have any nt nil.

Don't Buy Private
Brand Roofing

When you buy an unknown private
brand of roofing you give the dealer, if
he is unscrupulous, a chance to double-cros- s

you.
In the first place, how do you know
what quality of roofing you are buying?
He may say that it is first-grad- e, be-

cause even an expert cannot tell the
grade by just looking at it. Our third-grad- e

roofing looks as good as any.
The chances are that you will get a me-

dium or 'poor grade of roofing and pay
a first-grad- e price for it. At least, an
unscrupulous dealer with an unknown
private brand of roofing can woi'c that
on you if he wants to.

Don't Pay a Long Profit
In the second place, how much profit is
the dealer taking on your transaction?
There is nothing to stop his taking a
good, long one if you'll buy. That's
why some dealers would rather sell pri-
vate brands than Gertain-tee- d.

Any responsible dealer can sell gertain-tee- d

if he plays the game squarely. He
"gets a fair profit, but he cannot stretch
it because so many dealers handle it and
everybody knows the price.
Of course, you know what to expect
from Certain-tee-d. It is highest qual-
ity, guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, ac-

cording to weight, and completely
shelters your property. That's a real buy.
Any reliable dealer can get Certain-tee- d

for you quickly from a nearby
Certain-tee- d warehouse or jobber. He
gets it when he wants it and he gets
what he wants. He can afford to sell
you at a fair price.

Certain-tee- d Product! Corporation
Central Offices, St. Louie

OflieM and WsrshouiM In Principal Cittse

Certainteed
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Beware of the dealer who tells you he
has Certain-tee- d, but tries to sell you
a private brand. He probably wants
a bigger profit.
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